aged 3 years and 7 months. Admitted to hospital on account of inability to sit up, stand, walk, or talk, and weakness of right arm.
because whereas the patient had complete paralysis in the soft palate he could yet close the posterior nares and blow out the cheeks. Thus he would close the posterior nares reflexly but not voluntarily.
Two Cases of Cerebral Diplegia (non-congenital) in Children.
By LEONARD GUTHRIE, M.D. CASE I. MIRANDA A., aged 3 years and 7 months. Admitted to hospital on account of inability to sit up, stand, walk, or talk, and weakness of right arm.
History.-Well until twelve months ago, except for rickets; could walk and talk; then sudden paralysis of left arm was noticed one night, with pain on movement of 'right leg; had seemed quite well on the preceding day. Three weeks later the left arm had regained power, but the right leg was noticed to be weak and the toes were contracted; at this time she fell and injured her head, was sleepy and did not speak for three days, but was not unconscious; recovered completely. Four weeks later right (? left) face and arm and left leg became paralysed,and speech was lost; in the evening of the same day she was able to move right arm slightly and speech returned. Next day a similar attack without loss of consciousness. Eight days later she became rigid and unconscious; twelve hours later recovered consciousness, but was still paralysed, and speech was again lost. Three days subsequently began to move arms and legs. Since then (ten months ago) has slowly improved, but speech has not returned, although the child tries to talk. Present Condition.-Slightly rickety; curious brachycephalic skull, resembling Mongolian type; takes notice and plays with toys, and does not look unintelligent; discs and cranial nerves normal; query slight weakness of right lower face; movements of head and neck are normal. Cannot sit up and remain in sitting position for more than a few moments without support. Left arm is normal, but right shows weakness and hemiplegic rigidity; does not use right hand. Cannot stand, but on being supported in erect position and made to advance, progression is cross-legged; some spastic rigidity is present; all leg movements are performed, but their range is limited. Reflexes: knee-jerks are active; plantar response indefinite; ankle-clonus is absent; right triceps-jerk is exaggerated.
Family History.
-Mother: first pregnancy ended in miscarriage in fifth month; one other child, aged 4i, is healthy.
Bremarks.-The history of gradual onset, culminating after two months in present condition, point to a subacute form of encephalitis; the ill-shaped head suggests developmental defect, which, perhaps, was a predisposing cause.
CASE II.
Florence C., aged 5. Fifteen months ago adenoids and tonsils were removed. During the succeeding fortnight she vomited after food and was very drowsy. She then contracted measles, not very badly (rash, sneezing and coryza). On recovering from measles, arms, back and legs were noticed to be weak. Has never been able to feed herself since. At first she could walk and play, but frequently fell. Within a few weeks could neither stand nor walk, nor sit up for any length of time without support. Present Condition.-Healthy-looking, well-nourished child; intelligent, though quiet and apathetic. Cranial nerves unaffected; (?) slight weakness of soft palate; voice nasal and indistinct. Neck muscles weak; hangs head; can drag herself to sitting position, but cannot rise to it unaided. Upper extremities: intention tremors and considerable ataxy present; cannot grasp an object with any precision, and cannot regulate force of hand-grasp. Lower extremities: varying rigidity present and ataxy; cannot stand alone when placed on feet, hangs head, draws up heels; progression is markedly cross-legged from adductor spasticity. Reflexes: knee-jerk very much exaggerated; ankle-clonus variable, sometimes very marked (336 per minute),, at times absent. Plantar response indefinite; Achilles-, triceps-and supinator-jerks exaggerated. Has no sphincter control, but makes wants known.
Family History.-Father, aged 38, mother, aged 38, healthy; ten other children, all strong and healthy; two died of convulsions.
Remarks.-Both cases resemble the more common variety of congenital cerebral diplegia; both suggest a slowly progressive encephalitis, in the latter case associated with measles.
